
Middle School Sports Fall 2016-17

Middle School Tryout and Practice Information
Below you will find information regarding tryouts and practice schedules for our Middle
School sports this Fall. Also we will have some quick information on our coaching staffs

for the sports. 

Online registration and a completed AIA Physical are required in order for
your son or daughter to tryout or practice. The Athletic Participation Packets no

longer satisfy this requirement. All registrations need to be done online. The links and
forms can be found on our website under the "Registrations" tab. 

Lists of completed registrations and physicals will be given to coaches before the first
day of tryouts or practice. Anyone not on the list cannot practice and will need to

contact Mr. Thomas (jthomas@ciceroprep.org) for more information on what is needed
to complete the registration process.

Per a recently passed rule in the Great Hearts Middle School League, 9th grade athletes
not participating on a High School team may participate on a Middle School team. That
participation is limited to practice only. Any 9th grade athletes wishing to join a team for
practice must pay the athletic fee and the decision for approval will rest with the team's

coach and the Athletic Director.

Cicero Prep Athletics Website

Middle School Volleyball
     Volleyball is very excited to welcome a few new coaches this Fall that will

elevate our skills, enhance our teamwork, and build the character of all our

amazing girls. Along with our wonderful returning coach Ms. Labadie (B-

Team), we are excited to announce our A-Team coach Mr. Sean Harrison and

one of our C-Team coaches Ms. Kaitlin Monroe.

      Sean has been involved in sports throughout his life, and he started playing

volleyball in the 5th grade. The impressions made on him by his first coach

propelled him to a very successful Middle and High School career, including a

Central Valley California High School title. After High School he became

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMZzZIJEv-FZa0Afyuf1x8hOEtrN2hmWPta7E9AjqqB6d2M-sCOT2pcsCpNnAmxJmrf3cpFgDJ8kRG3mh2chO75RAZ4lrRyFNPSN_qMcJYPeOjDoUJKmYiOZpF0PEloU6gr5i0BwK232XlplDPsvHxgHRKwvNg4cC-WDvzHl-6hWGOM4f0qGCA==&c=&ch=


involved in coaching and fell in love with teaching the same valuable

principles that his coaches had taught. He has now been coaching volleyball

for 10 years at the Jr. High, club, and High School level. He looks forward to

teaching our scholars and seeing them grow to become good athletes and

more importantly, great people.

     Kaitlin responded to our outreach for a coach and quickly became a part of

the Cicero family, even if she calls Veritas home! She is an Earth Science

teacher at Veritas Prep Academy, but when an opportunity to coach volleyball

at Cicero came up she couldn't pass it up. She described volleyball as a great

sport, "It's fun, it's team-oriented and it's how I built some of my most

significant high school friendships. I played for my high school team, on a

local club team for a few years, and for fun throughout college. I am excited

to help a new group experience the same joy and camaraderie that I

experienced playing volleyball!"

Tryouts will be held on Wednesday 8/17 and Thursday 8/18
from 3:00-4:30 PM in the gym. All girls should report to the
gym no later than 2:55. 

     Both days of attendance are encouraged to maximize viewing time with
the coaches. Coach Kim Skemp, our Varsity coach, will be with the coaches to
help at tryouts also. Depending on the number of girls, cuts may be utilized.
We hope to find a place for ALL who come to tryouts.

     Online registration and a completed AIA Physcial (both available via the

website) are REQUIRED before anyone is allowed to tryout. Fees are due prior

to the first match.

MS Volleyball Game Schedules

Middle School Golf
     Golf has been richly blessed this year. We have two brand new coaches to
present and hope our scholars are ready for a high level of instruction and
motivation.

     Coaching our A team this year we are very pleased to announce the hire of
Mr. Brad Britton. Brad has played professional golf for 15+ years and has
competed internationally in 21 countries. He has won 4 events including the
European Qualifying School in Manchester England and spends his time now
as the lead instructor for Kostis/McCord Learning Center. In his own words,
"People say I love teaching golf; that I have passion and heart. I enjoy the
look on people's faces as they find their excitement and love for the game.
Teaching is far more than swing techniques; it's also learning how to play this
great game." Cicero Prep is honored and truly blessed to have Mr. Britton with
our scholars.
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     Joining our team this year will be a coach that really looks to build a
motivational force among our younger golfers. Our B team coach is Angela
Johnson, a parent and great-hearted member of our community. She will help
coach up our younger B team golfers to prepare them for further competition
at Cicero Prep and we are so thankful for her willingness to help our young
program this year.

     We will be partnering with First Tee Golf at the Talking Stick Golf Club to
provide opportunities to our youngest and beginner golfers to continue
building golf skills while also learning core values that align with Cicero's
mission for all of our scholars. Look for more information on this coming soon.
     

We are confirming that practices will be held at Talking Stick
Golf Club. Practices will be Mondays and Wednesdays form 3-
4:30 PM. Tryouts will be next week on Wednesday (8/17) and
Thursday (8/18) from 3-4:30 PM, and we are also confirming
with Talking Stick Golf Club to have tryouts there.

     Online registration and a completed AIA Physical (both available via the
website) are REQUIRED before anyone is allowed to tryout. Fees are due prior
to the first match.

     A golf match schedule will be posted soon.

Middle School Cross Country
     Cross country does not require a tryout. We have added two assistant
coaches to help Coach Dunigan this year. They bring a wealth of experience in
high levels of competition and in being a testament to the goals of Cicero
Prep's mission.

     Returning to cross country will be Christian Bailey. He continues  to provide
a high level of knowledge and support with his experience competing at high
levels in running events in his life. He is excited to continue in the program.

     New to the program is Samantha Wimmer. Sammie is a great fitness and
conditioning asset for our runners. She is a Veritas Prep grad and understands
clearly the goals of our athletic department. She can bring a great vision for
our athletes about how far their commitments to sports can take them.

     Online registration and a completed AIA physical (both available via the
website) are REQUIRED before anyone is allowed to participate in cross
country. Fees are due before the first meet.

MS Cross Country Meet Schedule

Middle School Flag Football
     With Coach Noah's return our program is looking to build on last year and
have a wonderful season on the football field. Tryouts are not required at this
time for flag football, with the exception of an overwhelming turnout. 

     The first day of practice is on Thursday 8/18. Practices on Thursdays and
Fridays will be from 3-4:30 PM. On any half-day Friday, practice will be after
school from 12-1:30 PM. Coach Noah will be out of town the week before
Labor day, and practice will not happen on that week.
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     More information will come from Coach Noah as practices begin.

     Online registration and a completed AIA physical (both available via the
website) are REQUIRED before anyone is allowed to participate in flag
football. Fees are due before the first game day.

MS Flag Football Game Schedule

Middle School Swim Team
     Starting Middle School Swim has been a struggle. It was after many hopeful
searches with disappointing endings that we reached our last hope for a pool
today. And through nothing less than divine intervention, we have found a
practice location for the inaugural season of Cicero Prep Swim Team!

     We are very excited to have Maggie Sant coaching our young team. She
brings much experience and enthusiasm to get us started on the right foot.
She specialized in freestyle and butterfly as a swimmer, competing in state
each year at Shadow Mountain High School. She capped her club career by
setting the Skyline High School pool record for the 1000 meter freestyle and
winning in her Senior State club meet. She is joining us while also attending
ASU and is very excited to see our program start and grow!

Tryouts will be Wednesday 8/17 ONLY. They will be held at
Cactus Park pool form 5:45-6:45 AM. Please be sure to attend
Wednesday if you are considering swim team. 

     Tryouts and practices will be held at Cactus Park pool. While not ideal, the
only time we can secure lanes to practice this Fall is from 5:45-6:45 AM on
Mondays and Wednesdays. Your commitment to this program will not only
benefit us in years to come, but will be rewarded with wonderful instruction
from our coach.

     Online registration and a completed AIA physical (both available via the
website) are REQUIRED before anyone is allowed to participate in swim. Fees
are due before the first meet. 

     A swim meet schedule will be posted soon.

      As we prepare for our upcoming season, please remember that we all desire great
things for our scholars in their athletic endeavors. Before we become too critical of

coaches, parents, administrators, referees, and so many others involved in
competitions, remember these words from the great Eleanor Roosevelt:

"Great minds discuss ideas; 
average minds discuss events; 
small minds discuss people."

We are all in this together to build and further the truly incredible idea that developing
the character and mind of our scholars can be accomplished in the great arenas of
sport. Let our words be of this great idea when discussing with our neighbors and

friends about our scholars' athletic achievements.
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Thank you,

Jake Thomas, Athletic Director | jthomas@ciceroprep.org | (480) 424-1790

Be sure to like and follow us today to stay on top of all the happenings with
Cicero Prep Athletics!
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